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I n,l om of til country. We de--J

dare, th.-refor- e

1. That th union f th !aor
' f,.r"? of the t nif.nl State this day

shall peruinnent
!atid My is pnt enter
into ill heart for th- - lvjitin f

the re Mi hi ie and the uplifting f

n..in kind.
J. Wltb to him b

ereate it. and vtry dollar taken
from industry without i ecjivalent
;s rotd.erv. "If any ui imt work,
lie-.the-

r shall he ;; " The itiTerestji

1 j! ORGANS
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u i i i:.

Kaleigh, --V C. Jan. l.,t, 1

For Tn . -- i V;

J'.gg crates, boxes cards Ac, will

bent herafter from Kaleigh, com- -

I'te for 40 wnU each or tin- - box. e

r's f"r 30 ''u'h' Th"M
fur egg W-- s holding a d.,-,- , gg.

the one dozen egg boxes are u.--d

the cost for crate complete will I,
i. .1 ... 4 1 . .. . . ,, .. f ...

"-iu-
, eacn, nuuai c,

cents each. Those who tliink the

can make their crate- - hould order

one crate, as sample so as to mane

them correctly. 1 hope there will

be no more delay in sending out the.-x-

it full d.'f1':i-it- t I'f Kilt 9M
..r uml ' w rn la th Q . . . , f

IrlM..w 1 " " - ' ' "

" .' " " " wiaa e...i,
-lUtf UUIUHH1.

mrnm.
CD.. rHW t- - V '
YORK

and w tu-- n making orders, fx- - certain
to have the order wit Si a M

-- eul. Wh-r- e the Agent i- -

nut li'-ar-
, j v u 1 Jl !:g'-- ;t that the

're hx n i;ave a few -- iiee:.--

v 1! h I Is.- - -- o that th
ran orier. J riii of the K- -

vutive ' )ini.) i.,,..--: 1..- -

i!'fd. I li- - p- in- - . lil lelit V. lii

j -- T i kv ! fie r art "f .l.i'i-k- -

ir, a o.ii. tie- - !,re'hre-;t- '
il M Ml. wiii 1 t the N-a:- d

'!;-.- ' 't'-er- i lo
iU.-il- e A'elit-- .

W. H. Wuuiii, S. li. A.

I'lll 1.1 ISl MM I.h.

A voi ;ii;teiurr pfraiiir brood- - to- -

Uetter keep the late emekeii by
h l.'i -- eie es.

' he millets will do better without
the eoekeiels.

The Minoreas aiel lied t'ap are
mnoiivr the best i;.y-rnow- .

'jiljnae heads -I uld be hungup
in the poutry-hoiis- e for the J'i ;.-- to
pick at.

iet lid ot your surpiu eoeKerels
early and save teeilHig them at a
loss."

Study the foods raised on the farm
and use them tor the pin poses they
are .sUPed tor.

.New ana miter moon win "'npHne
the he.iltli ol the- - to a Is ami tUe pock-- :

, tbook o: their owner.
It is said that 1 e teed gives a good

'"'" "" "K ot the eijir and iohls

r

gOOU aS hOoU ilii ordep-d- .

to tiit-- uavor. -

,(JI1--
t i(.t youi to a Is stand out in farmers ot North Carolina may know

t weathei 11 jmi e.jeet toj.ie f;icts in the case. If one mill

ntterna'ly. t

W. ll.Voin il, S. U. A.

Allium- - Hnin-x- -

Th' State Alliance liusines

Agencv will be represented at the fol-

lowing times and places by l'.ro. .

(Mho Wil.-,o- n. He will carry sam-

ples, and talk to the brethern about
j

how to buy their guano and other

supplies, and how to sell their pro-

ducts, including the best way to

make money out of the poultry

var
Lenoir county Alliance, Thursday

.January 11. j

Wayne county Alliance 1' riday,
January '

Halifax county Alliance Saturday,
l....o..r. 1 '

Washington Monday, January .

Wednesday, January
1

Windsor Thursday, .January .1.
Kdenton Friday, .January 1 'J. j

Hertford Saturday, V'O.

Kll.abeth City Monday, January

Suowden, Currituck, county Tues-

day, .January
(iatesvillc Wednesday, January

'ii.
Winton Thursday, January
An lander Friday, .January i.

I'.rother Wilson will give you direc- -

tions how to pack and ship eggs,

dress and ship poultry, and other in-- I

formation about our industry that
our brethern everywhere should hear

and heed.
Let every Allianceman go and

hear facts which will surprise him

in regard to the waste we are making
in handling our products, and how

to save the waste. Kvery member
should be present at. these meetings.

W. II. Woimi, S. T. A.

Un-thcn- i sire advised uot to ship
'

poultry toany market lierealter wiUj,i

out first writing and getting specific j

Uiivctiona to what market they

should be sent, and to whom. A ;

good market, tliis week may be a bad

one next. Have your stock in the
very best condition, and hold till the
last of January or first of febuary.
1 'siitilly the markets are best about
that tune.

Markets are overstocked with wal- -

nuts and hickory nuts.
If you wish to ship any proline?;

write us for shipping directions be-- ,

fore doing so.
To save expense in freight and

time, all egg crates w ill be completed i

and h led with err boxes and cards

vvno iiavk ui:oi.iit
l AHVKMH S I II II HIK All.

Ol II Kit SKI I.I. WAN A I N .

Dr. Ilallntwny A. Ca.. 1 ! l"iiilin-n- t Ki- - la-li- t.

Atlitiit, U;
'

Wct.-n- . 'lr:..l Journal.

After a painstaking and ui.Maf.wl ,

investigation we are enabled to en-- ;

dorae these aid- - phvsiciaiiH in the I'
mot unstinted manner to the read- -

r
ern of the Journal. This we do, not
;.. ,.f ,.,..h,-,- !

v.., r.., i ,i ,.r i.wh-- t r.r.JUL iUi urn' V'Hi VI WJV -

lf

Closest enquiry tiiat their
recurd is one of whicli they can jiH- -

1 v feel uroud. and which hhouh J

hend a rav of hope into everv home
now blighted and darkened hy dis-

ease. (,'itieiirf of highe.--t

and undoubted reputation, vie with
one another m reciting particulars
of ca.--e alter ca.--e in which the ino.--t

stubborn and oug--taitdii- ig com-

plaints harf yielded to the kill of
these eminent practitioners when
other source.--; d h en tried in
uun.

We do not hesitate to accord un- -

htinted prai.-e- , for we know that the
highest prai.--e n rited, and in

commendation.-- ; we act solely
in the interests of our readers, a.k-- ,
ing nothing of these jdivsician.s and
accepting nothing. The investiga-
tion was comlmted without tleir
know ledge and t hi.-- i report appear.- -

without regard to Uj their personal
wishes in the matter.

We have found siipc-rlaliv- skill'
and take thi-- i means to make known
to every reader w here such may be
found. lAery rejm table newspaper
should do the same without charge.
Ordinary "write tips" and paid
"pullo" mean nothing, but unpaid
editorial endorsements by new papers
of uii'uestioned standing are receiv-
ed with confidence and acted upon.
Knowing this we say to every read-
er: When all other hope fails, the
pre-emine- skill at the command of
these master physicians brings
prompt relief and permanent
cure.

CHILDREN'S CORNER.

CogdelT 1'. h
I M l ou J 11 k '.fcAsiAN. Will

vim all o mo a pn-ic- m i m- yoiimr
lolks corner? I have a sw cet blue- -
eyed sister name Allie I'olk P.utier.
i i . ....
i wish to ask the children aouestion
'apt. .g,. II is my papa's brother,!

and in v mother is his wife's neice.
Now what relation is their children
tome.'

With mans good wishes for Tn e
a i casian and its noble editor I

will dose. l).i: P I'm.hvn

llll DltlNs ( i ; s.WIMiS.

Sunday-scho- ol Teacher I told
you Sunday that T wished em-- if
you would "try to make at least one
person happy during the week. Did
you . J'.oy Yes'm 1 made grandma

. . ....n ..i w i. ...i i i ii i

""I'lV ' 11111 nooic. JlOW il HI
you do it ?'' "J went to visit her,
and she's always happy w'en she sirs
l'v got u good aietite." Cood
Xews.

Lit Ho Dot 1 guess I'm iniprovin'
in drawing. .Mother

.
I hope so.

i : i i i i -jitue not ca in. J drew a frn t
....1 . I ..... .1caive on my suite, and Dick gnssed it......li'.u I,. ii.....o mi uiMt-i- . ne knew it was
something to eat anyhow, didn't he?

Street i Smith's (iood .News'

Aot In It Mrs. Smith Tommy,
you are battered to pieces! I'd like
to know what excuse you Lave this
time. You've certainly been in a
light! Tommy Mamma, there was
a light, but 1 can truthfully say I
.ii t in ii. i nun.
'What can you tell me about Ty-

re I"" asked the teacher of the Suii-ilay-scho-
ol

class. "Mine's a pneu-
matic" piped a small boy who owed
a bycle, and the teacher colhqw-'-
Detroit Lice Tress.

Annie You should be excused
'when you leave the table. Little
Aephew Should I. I thought,
from the way you acted about that
third piece of pie, that you'd be glad
to see me go. Cood .News.

Little Son What is bricks made
of? .Mrs. Youngma Kncks are
made of clay. "I'.ut clay is soft, ma."
"After the clay is snapped, the bricks
are baked." "Oh, yts, I now. Like
your biscuits." Cood News.

Mother Why, Ivy! What Lave
you done with the doll's eyes . Iw

Jook them out, so she couldn't see
-

.

that she Lad to sleep in a dark room.
Puck.

Teacher What is a millionaire ?
Tommy One man in a million.
J'uck.

to
TIIK ONLY I KOI'I.K 1IENKFITEW.

St. Louis Globe Democrat. It is
to be noted that the persona whose
condition has been most improved at
-- cvx ricstrui, imminisiration are get
tLose wLo have been apjiointed re-
ceivers of collapsed banks and rail-
roads. live

Uhln't Help it Any.

"Humph!" grumbled the clock.
"1 dou t kuow of any oue who is and
Larder worked tLau I am 24 hours
a day, year in and year out." Then

tLey

it struck. Sel. you
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Jonathan anijis Continent.

i
Contimml from hirst Pa-r- e

One of these-- bird having !een m rvvd

to an be. atlc.-- a gl nice at
it, culled 'he waiter and said lo bun:

-I'- a-ss. through the Lilche.l nh it

once uiore, pleas".

A Ut of I'orluue. -- A !r inner ,ry Kr.letl
lit M.tn Hints.

I am afraid it will make my readers'
lip water, but here U a lit of some

t

American fortunes, as 1 have heard them
I have no doubt homo of them

are inaccurately reported:
Jli vemit nt

Xaina. Capital. T. r oeiil
J. GmilJ $.:l, .V.lvO

J W M uk.-- y
. JlU' .'iiO o i.o.(m

l VumK-rbil- t liVii'.Ufl .sv."
O. V Jones. . IHi.nv.l.d'i) .V'UHKO

J J Asnw Vie,(iii!,iH 4.H .,!' '

A. T SU-ar- t .. ,.iH'.U i'.dlO.iHI

J U Uetitlt-i- l 1..VO.IKO

These are the princes of the of
the iK.llar. Tho largest Ihighsh fortunes
fall short of these figures.

In r ranee, with their fortunes trans-- l

,t...l M....rs .1 llonld and
J. W. Mac-ke- would le billionaires: and
1 beg to suggest to the editors of irelich
dictionaries the a idition of the word:

"Billionaire A possessing at
least a thousand millions. This phuiiome- -

non is found in America."
Needless to say that, with his millions

on millions, Mr. Jay (iould ii a juiwer.
As for contending with him. as well

try to break the bank at Moiito Carlo
with a ten cent piece.

I cannot guarantee that Mr. Gould is a
happy man. Coneernin;; immense fort
unes, a w itty American lriviid, rich m
moderation, and a great philosopher,
said to uio one day :

"No man can own more than a million
dollars. When his bank account out-

grows that, he docs not own it, it owns
him, and he becomes its blave."

The two kiiis of American plutocracy
aro Messrs. Vanderbilt and Astor. The
name of Ling applies to them lesson ac-

count of tho sizt of their fortunes ihan
the generous use they make of them.
They havo founded hospitals, museums
and libraries, and are known fur the
generosity w ith whicli they respond to
appeals lor help in philanthropical causes.

The Vanderbilt mansion in Fifth ave-

nue. New York, is a princely habitation.
The luxury on all sides is extreme. In
the bath room, 1 am told, the walls aro
all mirrors painted thickly with trails

j
of morning glories, so that the bather
seems to be in u bower of (lowers. In
plate and pictures, many millions of
dollars must have been sjient. The pict-

ures hang in two spacious, well lighted
rooms. They number one hundred and
seventy-fou- r works, from thw brushes of
great modern masters. In the entrance
hall hangs a portrait of Vanderbilt I,
founder of the dvnastv.

The Americans, having no king in our
sense of the word, make the most of
those they have. To read the pedigrees
published in full every time a death oc-

curs in one of these rich families, is
highly entertaining. A Mrs. Astor died
while 1 was in America, and, after the
enumeration of her charms and virtues,
came the list of John Jacobs from whom
her husband had sprung. The Astors were
all John Jacobs apparently, and were
mentioned as John Jacob I, John Jacob
II and John Jacob III. The line does
not go back very far, John Jacob I hav-
ing gone to America as a poor emigrant
early in this century. I liciieve, and laid
the foundation of the present grandeur
of his house by trading in furs.

It will not do to inquire too closely
into the way in which some of Amer-
ica's millionaires have amassed wealth.

As for the colossal fortunes of railway
kings, it is well known how thousands
of small ones go to make them, how the
rich man's palace is too often built with
the stones of hundreds of ruined homes.

There is no other name than "king"
used in sjioaking of the few great finan-
ciers, who hold the bulk of the railway
stock in America. Hut they are not the
only ones. There are oil kings, copper
kings, silver kings, anil 1 know not what
other majesties in America, and when
you see the jiower possessed by these,
and the numberless trusts, combinations
and pools, you wonder how the Ameri-
cans, who found one king one too many,
should submit so patiently to being gov-
erned by scores.

TO BE CONTINUED.

One Kxreption.

Little Mary wrote a composition on
"The Cow." It was brief: "The
cow is a very useful animal." Her
mother requested her to read it to
the minister, which she did, amend-
ing it thus to suit the occasion : "The
cow is the most useful animal, ex-

cept religion." Working Woman's
Journal.

Speculation vill.
"I don't gee," said the investor,

"that you have any signs of a town
here."

"Xo signs ? Well, reckon we have!
Thar's a lot for a postoflice, a site for
a cemetery, a pond for baptiziu' an'
six candidates for guv'nor!" At-
lanta Constitution.

TELL W1IKHK YOl SAW IT.
The subscribers to The Caucas-

ian read every advertisement iu it.
Business men advertise in The Cau-
casian because it pays them to do
so, and not out of sympathy for the
success of the paper. Always tell
our advertisers where you saw their
advertisement. tf

A Poor Production.
Candid Listener Good morning,

Janet I am sorry to hear you didn't
like my preaching on Sunday. What
was. the reason ?

Janet I had three verra guid rea-
sons, sir. Firstly, ye read ye sermon;
secondly, ye didna read it well; and,
thirdly, it wasna worth readin' at 'a !

Ex,

ii t Ihu Tl- - Ian 1 ! Allin

.!ll'' Mot ;nk. I nil ell Co., N. C.
Iec. I'.Hh, 1J3.

Ml:. Kmtok: Kticlu.M-- d tind l.n.!
amount of eiibrcrip,'iou for Tin;.
CaL'Ca-ia- n for one year. d

Our Alliance, Oak irove, Xo. Xi- -.

s loniing. It hiis increased witinii
Uie la-- 1 ear from 14 iiiernl-r- - to 41.

Let th- - ijonI work g on, and we wi.l

fih.w the .old hug. a thing or two n

'.;. Times are hard and money

scarce, hat I cannot allord to do with-

out Tlit C.t ' i A.V.

Fraternally,
II. C. 1A It'SON.

Trier of t'oltoii f.l.
k. Kl'lTou: I understand that

t he cotton seed oil mills in North
Carolina hae formed a trust or com-

bination and agreed not to pay more

than ;Iu.(mi per ton for cotton seed.

This is only 1" cent.- - per bushel. The
same kind of combination Tutu Wat-

son is lighting in Georgia,
fanners not to sell at such juice-- .

He savs the mills are paving in Mis- -.. ; ,;l,u.l .i !,;.
11 '

111 Georgia lo cents p. r

bushel.
write von this in order that tl

can pav I cents per bushel the oth- -

ers can do so These oil mills jut
. 1 t .i , , liltpose 10 pay .niw tauj r. in.so.o

under no circumstances to pay anv

farmer more than the rate of sKum
per ton. We ask all reform papers
tell the news to the fanners. Our
advice is to hold your seed and de-

mand higher prices.
Fraternally,

S. II. A up.

Wake county, Dec. IS, r,.)'3.

fkon Tin: li.nn: timks.
For The Caccasi n,

Mr. Ehitok: Not long since a

friend handed me a copy of the Da-

vie Times, and in looking over it I

found the following, which please
publish, as it is a fair specimen of
the productions of a Democratic edi-

tor running a "one-hors- e paper," in

the interest of Cleveland Democracy
and Wall street supremacy, viz:

"There is a certain Weavente liv-

ing not many miles from Mocksville
who killed a ten and months
old hog a few days ago that tipped
the beam at ob pounds. We have
not yet heard how much lard was
made from this hog but jusi as soon
as the returns are all in we will pub-
lish the amount. The funniest part
of the whole thing is that the hog
when it was a little pig was named
'Weaver,' and its owner started out
with the intention of making it the
largest hog in the county, lie suc-

ceeded about as well as he " and his
party succeeded in electing old man
Weaver President. Moral: Anything
that bears the name of Third party,
or is tainted with Third parlyism,
in this country is bound to dwindle
away to almost nothing, if it ever
succeeded in becoming anything."

Now, will the editor, Mr. Co ley,

please tell us one thing, viz: Are the
Democrats as bad to steal corn as they
are votes 'i If they are, the great
wonder is not that the hog only
weighed ob pounds at 10i mouths
old, but that it "lived at all.

Now, Mr. Coley, please tell the
people which is the greater crime, i.
e,, to steal corn, or to steal votes '? If
one is a less crime than the other let
us know it, and oblige,

Geo. E. IIfxt.
Dec. 2Sth, 1893,

Onslow County.

Richlaxds, X. C, Jan. .", '!I4.

Mr. Eoitor. Mr. B. S. Koonce
of this place lost his house last night
by tire. Loss $300. Xo insurance.

Mr. Edward Uergauus and Miss
Sarah Hill were married December
L'lith.

Mr. Jno. F. Koonce and Miss Lora
Henderson were married at M. E.
church December 28th. Rev. Mr.
Wood officiating. All of Riehlauds
X. C.

The Alliance is gaining ground
here. We are triad to learn that
Hon. Marion Butler will speak tor
us on January 2bth. The Cai i asiox
is very popular down here. It is
worth $5.00 a year. X. F.

iFTXZLsnrsriiE!
No I'se.

The Lands of the clock were
pointing to 12. "Have you noticed
the clock ?" she asked, yawning.
"Yes," Le said; "it's tLe same one
you've always had, ain't it?" "Yes."
"I noticed it tLe tirst niglit I came
to call on jou. It's a very nice one."

N. Y. bun.
Wlier- - Tioth Were.

Slimson (sternly) Willie, where
are those green apples gone that were
down cellar?

Willi? They are with the Jamai
ca ginger that was in tLe closet. X.
Y. bun.

Don't You Know !

American Little Girl to Ler mam-

ma: "WLat is a dead letter, please?"
Jlarnma: "One tLat Las bten giv-

en to your father to post." London
Xews.

Doctor Well, Jobnny, don't you
feel better since I gave you tLe med-

icine ?

JoLnny Yes; I forgot all about
being sick.

.Doctor TLat's wLat I tLought,
antLit wasn't Lard to take, was it ?

Jchnny I guess so, for it took
two of us boys to hold Fido wLen we
gave it to Lim.

ri.n . i'.vku i i AinuiM. ;

.lit-- l at thr Itmaha (onfrrnr
li..rin l'--l- Jul) , l'.J.

Upon the one hundred
and ani.iv erarv of t'iv

l.srat ion nf indep-iid-ne- , the
I'f.;de" party of Am--rn-r- t. in t'heir
:irt ritiosjitl eon rut inn. :tivi.kiLL'
upon th.-i- r aetion th- - J.h-!.s;t!- f

AimiL'lity !'d. put-- , for'a in the
ii.uae on i.h.tlf of ;t- - peoide
o. oun'rvt tfe I . li ! !: i i1"
aiiii'it ati.-- o; .?:tie 1

i !i" e..!! iai"!is whifti u

best ji-tif- y our eo-ip- t rat ion. We
meet in the tsii-is- t of a nation biou-jti- l

tJ the vere of lli'.ra!. p 'lit teal and
Iliatelial liiil.. otlllptloit dolmlKltes
tin- - ballot the .eL't-i- at 111 es. t!ie
e.ilires-- . illi'l tone'des eVell the ie

of the Th people art
detuorhed. M.i-- I nt the Mate have
In c!i compelled ?o isolate the Voters
at the polling piaee to prevent nni-- '

l intiiiiiilatlo.'i or bribeiy. 1 he
lie spa 'l i s a I - la 1 L'eiy SU sidi .ed or
111 U.e!ed. pllblii- - opinion sllelc-- j

ss pro,t rateii. our homes
eoeted Witii moltgae-es- lab' inl
po veri-h- ei and the laud oneeiit at- -

inir in tlii-fin- - laii'ls of tiie ca I'lta'i-- t
u 11 a n workmen are deim-dt-

riht of orirani.atiou for
imported pauperized labor

iiea is dovn tii. ir wages; h hireling
statiding army, unrecognized by our
law.--, -- eslaiihshcii to -- hoot thciu
down, and they are rapidly degeiier-atiiii- r

into Kuropean conditions. The
'

fruits of the toil of millions are
Oodly stolen to build Up eollossal
fortunes for a few, unprecedented
in the history of mankind, and the ;

possessors of these, in t urn, despise
i

t he republir and endanger liberty.
from the same proline mode ot gov-
ernmental injustice we breed the i

two great classes tramps and mil-

lionaires-
The national pAver to create

money is appropriated to enrich
bondholders. A vast public debt
pavable in legal tender cnrieiicv has
lieen funded into gold-bearin- g

bonds, thereby adding millions to
the burdens of the people.

TIIK UI.I I'AKTIKS AKKAHiNKD.

Silver which has been aeeepted'as
coin since the dawn of history, has
been demonetized to add to the
purchasing power of gold hy de-

creasing the value of all forms of
property, as well as human labor,
and the supply of currency is pur-
posely abridged to fatten usurers,
bankrupt enterprises and enslave
industry. Avast conspiracy against
mankind has been organized on two
continents and is rapidly taking pos-
session of the world. If not met and
ovcrthorwn at once it forebodes ter-
rible social convulsions, the destruc-
tion of civilization, or the establish
ment ot an absolute despotism.

We have witnessed for more than
a century the struggles o the two
great political parties for power and
plunder, while grievious wrongs
have been inflicted upon the suffer-
ing people. We charge that the
controlling influences dominating
both these parties have permitted
the exising dreadful conditions to
develop without serious effort to
prevent or retrain them. Neither do
they now promise ,u any substantial
reform. They have agreed together
to iguor in the coming campaign
every issue but one. They propose
to drown the outcries of plundered
people with the uproar of a sham
buttle over the tariff, so that capi-
talists, corporation, national banks,
ring, trust, watered stock, the de-

monetization af silver and the op-

pressions of the usurers may all be
lost sight of. Taey propose to sae-rili- ce

our homes, wives and children
on the alter of Mammon; to destroy
the multitude in order to secure cor-
ruption funds from the million-
aires.

Assembled on the anniversary of
the birthday of the nation, and tilled
with the spirit of the grand genera-
tion who established our independ-
ence, we seek to restore the govern-
ment of the republic to the hands of
"the plain people," with which class
it originated.

TIIK WAR IS OVER.

We assert our purposes to be
identical with the purposes of the
national constitution "To form a
more perfect union, establish justice,
insur domestic tranquility, provide
for the common defense, promote
the general welfare aud secure the
blessings of liberty for ourselves
and our posterity." We declare that
this republic can only endure as a
free government while built upon
the love of the whole people for
each other and for the nation: that
it cannot be pinned together by bay-
onets; that the civil war is over, and
that every passion aud resentment
which grew out of it must die with
it, and that we must be in fact, as
we are in name, one united brother-
hood of freemen.

Our country huds itself confronted
by conditions for which there is no
precedent in the history of the
world our annual agricultural pro-
ductions amount to billions of dol-
lars in value, which must within a
few weeks or months be exchanged
for billions of dollars of commodities
consumed in their production; the
existing currency supply is wholly
inadequate to make this exchange;
the results are falling prices, the
formation of combines and rings
aud the impoverishment of the pro-
ducing classes. We pledge ourselves
that if given power we will labor to
correct these evils by wise and reas-
onable legislation in accordance
with the terms of our platform.

We believe that the power of gov-
ernment in other words, of the peo-
ple should be expanded (as in the
ease the postal service) as rapidly as
far as the good sense of an intelli-
gent people and the teachings of ex-

perience shall justify, to theendthat
oppression, injustice and poverty
shall eventually cease in the land.

THREEFOLD DECLARATION.

While our sympathies as a party
of reform are naturally upon the
s de of every proposition which will
tmd to make men intelligent, vir-
tuous and temperaTe, we neverthe-
less regard these questions impor-
tant as they are, as secondary to the
great issue now pressing for solution,
and upou which not only our indi-
vidual prosperity but the very ex-
istence of free institutions depend,
and we ask all men to first help us
to determine whether we are to have
a republic to administer before we
differ as to the conditions upon which
it is to be administered, believing
that the forces of reform this day
organoid will never cease to move
forward until every wrong isremdied
and equal rights a nd equal privileges
securely established for all the men

t rural arid eivie l.thor srv tbe
same: their IietHles ale

:;. We hekeve T !. rtt the time has
votne wt.eji ti.e railroad corporations
will either own the people or the
people must own them, and jdiould
the ev,-- i ntnent entt r upon the work
o owning and managing auy and a I

jail loads we should favor an aim ud-ine-

to the eon'itlitloii by wliieh
all persons eliL'-ifte- in the govern-
ment service shall be (.laced under
a civ ! st rvice regulation ot the most
nirid character, so as to prevent the ;

inclertse of the power of national;
adin;m-trati- n by the use of such
additional government employes. j

ll.A.NKS. j

1. We demand a national cur- -

reliev, safe, sound, and flexible, is- -

mh d by the gem ial govern rn ut only.
a lull legal tender for all debts, pub- -

lie and private, ami that without the
;used' banking corporations; a just, j

e.j'iital.ie ami efficient means of dis j

ti lhutnm, direct to the peeph", at a i

tax not exceeding 'J per cent.be
provided, as set forth ill the sub- -

treasury plan of the Farmers' Alii-- j

ance, or some better system: also by
payments in discharge of its obliga- -

tions for public improvements.
a. W e demand tree and unlimited

coinage of silver and gold at the
present legal ratio of 10 to 1.

b. We demand that the amount
of circulating medium be speedily
increased to not less than $."d per
capita.

c We demand a graduated in-

come tax.
d. We belicveth.it the money f

the country should be kept .is much
as possible in the hands of the peo-
ple, and hence we demand that all
State and national revenue shall be
limited to the necessary expenses of
the government, economically and
honestly administered,

1, We demand that postal sav-
ings bauds be established by the
government for the safe deposit of
the earnings of the people and to
facilitate exchange.

1. Transportation being a means
of change and a public necessity,
the government should own and
operate the railroads in the interest
of the people.

a. The telegraph and telephone,
like the post-ollic- e system, being a
necessity for the transportation of
news, should be owned and operated
in by the government in the interest
of the people.

3. The land, including all the
national resources of wealth, is the
heritage of all the people, and
should not lie monopolized for spec-
ulative purpose, aud alien ownership
of land should be prohibited. All
land now held by railroads and other
corporations in excess of their actual
needs, and all lauds now owned by
aliens, should be reclaimed by the
government and held for actual set-
tlers only.

Sl'Pl'LKMEXT TO THE PLATFORM.
Whereas other questions have

been presented for our consideration,
we hereby submit the following, not
as a part of the platform of the Peo-
ple's party, but as resolution ex-
pressive of the sentiment of this con-
vention:

1. Resolved, That we demand a
free ballot and a fair couut in all
elections and pledge ourselves to
secure it to every legal voter without
rederal intervention through the
adoption by the State of the unper-verte- d

Australian or secret ballot
system.

2. Resolved, That the levenue
derived from a graduated income
tax should be applied to the reduc-
tion of the burden of taxation now
resting upon the domestic industries
of this country.

3. Resolved, That we pledge our
support to fair and liberal pensions
to Ex-Uni- soldiers and sailors,

4. Resolved, That we condemn
the fallacy of protecting American
labor under the present system,
which opens our ports to the pauper
and criminal classes of the world,
and crowds out our wage-earner- s;

and we denounce the present ineffec-
tive laws against contract labor, and
demand the further restriction of
undesirable immigration.

Resolved, That we cordially
sympathize with the effort of organ-
ized working-me- to shorten the
hours of labor and demand a rigid
enforcement of the existing eight-hou-r

law on government work and
ask that a penalty, clause be added
to the said law.

(J. Resolved, That we regard the
maintenance of a large standing
army of mercenaries, known as the
Pinkerton system as a menace to
our liberties, and we demand its
abolition; and we condemn the re-
cent invasion of the territory of
Wyoming by the hiered assassins of
plutocracy, assisted by Federal of-
ficials.

7. Resolved, That we commend
to the favoiable consideration of the
people and the reform press the leg-
islative system known as the initia-
tive and referendum.

8. Resolved, That we favor a
constitutional provision limiting the
office of President and Vice-Preside- nt

to one term, and providing for
the election of Senators of the
United States by a direct vote of the
people.

9 Resolved, That we oppose any
subsidy or national aid to any pri-
vate corporation for any purpose.

We are- - striving to make The
Cauca&iax better each week. How
do you like this issue ? If you like
it, will you not kindly send us your
compliments in the shape of a club
of subscribers for one year each?
We will appreciate it a3 a personal
favor. AV e will accept it as a Christ-
mas gift.

"What nonsense all this is about
men dropping upon their knees when
they propose ! Such conduct is sim-
ply utterly ridiculous !" said a bride
to her dear friend. "My husband
didn't do any such absurd thing when
he asked me to marry him."

"He did when he proposed to me,"
said the dear friend, without think-
ing.

Old papers for sale at this office.

POLK MOM M KM.
t r iv i i;v l t IIK M I ( ON t li I It ( Itll III llll II.

Tk" I I ollt-- i I Ion. . t I irri M r ii k

Tin; t'.vt vsi w's taml for flu- nnm
lino ut now stands as Jo'.j .w :

t'olhcted at State rinermg, IN'!.
i.

Ain't tei i tcd before that titm .iO.oO
1. W. Lindsay :.o
Til r ' l i c sl , 10. on
YVestv lile Alliance 2 oo

i um Neck Alliance : i oi i

Lucouia Allialict. No. lO.tl.. " oo
Iredell Alliance. .'..oo
K. Uodwin. l'ohhmsviUe. N. ('. I .oo
fair's Alliance. No. lbU "..oo

Win. A. Broughton ' is
(t.v,.land Sub Alliance. No.

-- wW .. .
'

Swi.'t frock Alliance '

We will publish in this eolan.i.
each week t he con 1 11 ' ut loll s sent ;!..

In addition to our contribution .

.0, we will out of every dub oi t. n

cash subscribers sent in at one title .

we will place one dollar to tin- - t

!U1d give ihe sender of the club .

j tor saMl,..

i i w . n l l o rin u"
We will send you for one year Tin.

C.t cam AN aud any of tlo following
papers for t he amount opposite:
Dakota Ruralist,
People's I'arty Paper, ti.:--.

Iowa Farmers' Tribune,
National Wat eh man, l.7'..
M,.ssoura World, i.i".
Virginia Sun, !.:--

.

Kansas I'omtnoner. H.-.-

For the above amounts we il!

'send you two papers one year.
Address

Tn k Caicam w,
ioldsboro. N . i .

4 ir tiiiiolit lit in I I . lilt iK .

"Ioyou use condensed niilkr"
"I gueas so; the milkman can put

a quart into a pint can."

;l; to ist; v

A PIANO OR ORGAN ?

Before doing so write to inc. It
will cost you but a moment of time,

y

ami mav sac you many dollars,
Having been in the music business
twenty years, I have handled and
examined instruments made by al
most every factory in the I'nited
States, and some from F.urope. lAen
if you do not buy from mc I mav be
able to give you sonic valuable points.
Write inc. Yours truly,

i. s. ix.wuid,
W'il.min;to.y, n. c.

Oct. Sfi-- lv 5.'!'.

KVKKV MAN TO HIS POST.

KLP.OW TO LLP.OW,

SIIOULDKU TO SHOL LDFi:,

AND

KVKUV .SIIOL'LDKK

TO TIIK WIlKKL

Should be the watch-wor- d of the
hour.

TIIK PKOMtLNsm; FARMER,

THOKOUCHLY TKSTKD,

ALWAYS FA ITU F CI

The only all-ho- print IS col-

umn paper in the State for $1. (mi a
year, 'ihe oldest lieforni and Alli-
ance paper east of the Mississippi.
A heavy hitter and a hard lighter for
the Alliance and the cause of re-

form. It should go regularly to
every home in X. C, and everv re-

former should tee that all his neigh-
bors take it. Valuable premiums
given to workers, such as wagons,
sewing machines, lie. Fr particu-
lars or sample copy write

THE l'liOtJKKSSlVK KAKMKf,

l.'aleigh, N. C.

KKF01LM AT THE NOKT1I.

I'lio Progressive riirnni'.
National organ of the F. M. . V,

and leading reform paper of tie'
Corn States, is anxious to talk w:th
our friends in the South. For this
purpose it will at present be sent,

Eight Weeks for 10 Cents.

We are now publishing a s. ries of
able speeches each of w hich is worth
the mouey. The North and South
must get together.

THE li:00. FARMER
Mt. Vernon, Illinois.

Oct 26-- tf.

CHEAP HOMES FOR EVERYBODY.

Jf yon want a good improved farm at low pr.cn
in a healthy section.

If you want improved or tinimpro-.f- !n'i ;

on which to settle a colony for farming, fruil
growing, truck gardening or clock raiii.tf.

If yon want a good location, upon which to build
a town or city.

If yon want timber land for lumber, staves
cross ties or anyt hing eUe,

If yon want the best bargains in lands situated
in ten states, on long or short time.

If you want to act as airent for us in g"ttir j np

colonies or individual buyers. rc
either of us. Book giving prices and

of lands sent free on application.

J. HUSH KeD0w"XLL, UnUn City, TinaeuM.
W. W. KtDOWILL, Xtmaais, Ttan.

Mention paper in which you saw this notice

w

make any money from them.
(iiv. our liens Lrral or some!

Soft Of 'Vittv material 11 vmi would
..... ,t- - , t .....l Ml ,od II. (i.'T llinu n, u .....-- . o....

--- l,
lnem have dent v ot clean w ater at all
tltlll.s- -

.Markets for inost kinds of produce
has been null most buyers
taking oul w hat is needed immediate
wants. Alter me holidays business
may be expected to pick up consi-
derably.

JACK-WI- T TERN.

Brooklyn Policemen S- Oncfr I.lglit and
Look In t!ie li( tiiiiiHrr 1 or a
Tho jKiliee of Prospect park, Brook-

lyn, aro puzzled and some) of them
have been Hcared by mysterious lights
that have been Hitting about the
park walks and drives. The lights are
described as two led balls of fire of
phosphorescent brilliancy. Each is the
eizo of a man's head, round and with
a tail like a comet. 15oth lights travel
together at a distance of five or six feet
from the ground, going along side by
side. They are never seen apart. It
is only on dark, drizzly nights, tho
police say, that the lights are abroad.

Tho lights have been the subject of
general discussion among the policemen
after the relief hour, and notes have
been compared on their appearance.
Those who have encountered them in
the tit illness of the night hours say that
the lights do not deviate from a straight
lino till a certain point is reached,
whon tin y hoot over to the big lake
and cross it. The lights have been

ff" '"f j" nt Ktw on tbo Couey
Island road trom the Boulevard and

k tho t drive tu tho flower
garden.

From there they have deliberately
shot off to the left, and while keeping
a regular distance from the earth, have
flitted over to the lake where they have
tihot across the water like a Hash.

Exciting times are recorded by those
who have tried to capture the lights.
The police compare them to the lan-

terns of bicycles or carriages. A few
nights ago Policeman iIc(Jowausaw
them on the drive near Lookout hill.
He ran up and made a grab, but the
lights eluded his grasp. JIc( lowan
w;is mystified, lie consulted Police-
man JIc(TViire. on the next post. It was
too late, he said, for a bicycle rider to
be abroad, and he could hear no rattle, carriage wheels. Policeman JIc- -

Gnire could suggest no explanation.
i On another occasion. Policeman En

ms savs, eight ot his comrades chased
th),m "OV(.r Lookout hill. Near this
point is the Quaker cemetery, with its
ancient gravestones green with moss.
Tho red lights enrereu me graveyard
and flitted among tho tombstones, while
Policemen Stillwell, Boyle, Eunis,

j Brown, McGuire, Peffer and others
k made desperate efforts to catch them.

When all hands reported at the Man
sion House the men excitedly compared
notes agreed that they could uot
understi:id it.

Sergeant Foster said that several po-

licemen had been badly frightened.
Ho said the origin of the lights had
never been satisfactorily explained.

We were all inkiest ed- - to know
something about them, " he went on,
"and we consulted a dictionary. The
information there is that the words
'Ignis fatuus' explain the origin of the
lights. 1 remember, " concluded the
sergeant, "reading of a man who got
BO near to the lieht. tba he coV,ld aI"

most set nre to a piece in papei .

Here is the definition that Sergeant
Foster referred to :

"A phosphorescent light that ap-

pears in the night over marshy ground,
supposed to bo occasioned by the de-

composition of animal or vegetable sub-

stances or by noninflammablegas: pop-

ularly called also
and "

Murder Will Out.
Joseph Evans, a sailor, was arraigned

in Liverpool last week on his own cor.-fessio- n

that he had murdered a shipmate
of the name of Charles Boyle in New Or-

leans five years ago. According to hia
story he ard Boyle had a quarrel on
board tho ship Discovery at New Orle-

ans, and he threw Boyle overboard. The
body was subsequently found in the Mis-

sissippi river, but there was no suspicion
at the time that he had met his death by
foul means, and the affair was forgottei
until Evans confessed that it was he who
had caused Boyle's death. Evans was
remanded for trial. London Dispatch.

Om Secret of a Woman- - Success.

Snie one who knows her well has said
that The reason Mrs. Potter Palmer al-

ways carries herself so serenely through
the tumultuous nietfjngs of the woman
commissioners is that she ia al w ays con-

scious of being perfectly dressed. It is
one of the ways of women. Many a
woman has made her toilet. jTke Marie
Antoinette, to go bravely through the
supreme hour of her life and triuxaphed.
Many a woman has fortified herself for
& disagreeable duty or an embarrassing
position with a bunch of roses in her
belt. Life is never altogether a failure
to the woman who knows her bonnet is
becoming, aad there is no consolation
even in the hope of heaven to the one
who knows that her bang is straighten-
ing out in the midst of trying

in Ualeigh, and shipped from here.
i.- - , r.. i, i m ...i.gga ioi nosioii ououiu ul-- ccou 10

Norfold per freight or express, care
of M. and M. Steamboat, line, 1 0

not ship per express to lioston. je
sure and send via Norfolk.

AV. 11. Worth, S. Ik A

XOTK'E.

After January 1, ism, no orders:
f 1 '111 1 liior gwus win ue linen unless tne
seal of the Alliance is placed npu
it. This is to prorect our brethern.
Order are to be filled only for Alli-anceme- n.

I have calls for large cpvianties of
such eggs as we have been shipping
to Boston. Let each Sub-Allian- ce

take up the plan sent out and do uot
wait for returns. If you follow di-- !

red ion s good prices surely will be
received.

We Lave orderd thous ands of egg
boxes direct from the factory and
the crates and baskets wvll be sent
from lie re complete in a few day.

e regret the delay and expense in

Ol"'"6 lBO WiiaivflS ilOl KOSlOll
4i 0, A, . . . - ,

10 iiiose cuos mat nave ordered tLe
past month.

Lggs will bring in Koston market
1 to 23 cents net if properly handl-

ed. One brotLer has shipped' beef
Boston. We think it will be a

losing business, tberefore do not ad-
vise such shipments. W c cannot re-

commend any other mark'.c--t for eggs
this time except llostoi u We can
more tLere net than most of

markets pay gross. Send . orders for
or more crates complet e.

Our mercLant vvritiug f rom Bos-
ton, 14th says: "Your egg s are fast
taking the place of fresh eastern.

tLe time is not far disk mt when
will take tLe lead, providing;

keep up the system jou have
adopted. TLe eggs "like Mr. W. S.
Barnes sLipped will always command
top prices."

W. II. Worth, S. B, A .

TO THE BKWHEBX.
As the Executive Committee Lave

A teacher, questioning little boys
about the graduation ia tLe scale of
intelligence, asked, "What comes
next to mau ?" Whereupon a little
fellow who was evidently smarting
under a fense of previous defeat im
mediately distanced all bompetitors
oj promptly snouting, "His flannel
fiLirt, ma'am !"

ordered that all orders must have
tLe AlHanc seal on lhemx. brethi en


